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I:ron:  "Rajinder Ka
To=  "Ajai  Kumar Sri
<aphc@ap.nic.in>,

1schc

https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id~  7167&tz-:AsiaKolkata.-*xim    i

•{`'

ap"  <rajinder.kashyap@gov.in>

tava  11"  <rg.allhc@indiancourts.nic.in>,  "aphc aphc"
I:Bombay High-Court"-<hcbom.mah@nic.in>,  "Sanjay Kashyap,

oT6 -inie" '<highcoLrt.bg@ni-c.in>,  ''c  s  Longia  Delhi  High  court"--
nic.in>,  "Registrar General,  Hlgh  Court of Gujarat"  <rg-hc-
r-Gen:ral" :hicourt-hp@nic.in>,  "High Court of Jam/iiu  and
ic.in>,  "rgjhc-jhr''  <rgjhc-jhr@nic.in>,  "rghck.kar"
i.6lsT.RA-a"J<hckeu;alabnTc.in>,"Reg-istrarGeneralregrgenl"

"mphc"  <mphc@nic.in>,  "Shri A.  Guneshwarsharma"

Registrar General  PHHC" <rg.phhc@indiancourts.nic.in>,
al"  <rg.rajhc@indiancourts.nic.in>,  "Jaipur Jalpur Bench"
'Registrar General  High  Court of Sikkim"

<delhihighcourt@hub

guj@nic.in>,  "Regist
Kashmi"  <hcjmu-jk@r
<rghck@kar.nic.in>,  "
<regrgenl@tn.nic.in>,
<rg.mnphc@nic.in>,  '
"Nirmal  Singh  Merat

<hcjaipur-rj@nic.in>

Dear Sir,

Behaviour''    in  view  of  the  upcoming  festivals  and  winter
cning  up  of the  economy.    A  copy  of my  letter  and  guidelines

COVID-Appropriat
season  as  also  the  o
issued  with  relevant
guidelines   in   the   I
jurisdiction and mob

***

With regards,
Rajinder Kashyap,

documents  is  attached.    You  are  requested  to,  disseminate  these
igh   Court   and   I)istricts   and   Subordinate   Courts   under   your
.ize all efforts for effective implementation.

Joint Secretary,

10/9/202010:2`9  A
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P,€partment of Justice,  Gol,
i`Jew  Delhi-110011.

011-23383037  (0)

)5ap
yEj!,R§ OF
CELEBRAT1«G  `
Tl.[=  MAHATMA

YE.&R5  0F
CELEBRATl»G
TllE  MAHAT"A

https://cmail.gov.in/h/pr

Disclaimer:

This  e-mail  and  its  attachments  may  contain  official  Indian  Government
the    intended    recipient,    please    notify    the    sender    immediately    and
dissemination    or    use    of   this    information    by    a    person    other   than
unauthorized.  The   responsibility  lies  with  the   recipient  to  check
the  presence  of viruses.

`,.,„   RG  Letter.pdf
74KB

ntmessage?id=7167&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xi]

nformation.  If you  are  not
delete    this    e-mail.    Any
he    intended    recipient    is

his  em ail  and  any  attachment  for

+1,\`   Covid Awarness -Hoarding -English -With  PM]PDF
1,023  KB

:60VMjgAwarness-Hoarding-English-W]thoutpM,p}F

i .r.\   Covid Awarness -Hoarding -WO PM -Hindi.PDF
16MB

r:,--.D0CO71020-07102020134058.pdf
517  KB

„n   Option -8 -V2.PDF
1,014  KB

f I.r   PLEDGE CAB (final).docx
14KB

10/9/202010:29  /
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No.15011/200/2017-Jus (AU)Q't.)
Ministry of Law & Justice

Department of Justice
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar

******

To

All the Registrar Generals of High Courts.

Subject: Jam Andolan Campaign on COVID-19

Dear Sir,

As  you  are  aware that the Novel  Coronavirus(COVID-l
world.     Government     of    India     through     its     all     Ministri
Institutions/Organisations  is  making all possible endeavours to
outbreak in the County.  The  Ministry of Information  & Broadcasti

guidelines  regarding  "Public  Health  Response  to  COVID-19:Ca
Appropriate  Behaviour"   in  view  of the  upcoming  festivals  and
the opening up of the economy.   A copy of guidelines issued is encl

2.          You  may  be  aware  that  the  Hon'ble  Prime  Minister  Shri
launch a Jam Andolan  Campaign on COVID-19   today i.e.  the i

Dated:08.10.2020.

spread all  over the
artments     and     its

ate the impact of the
has recently issued

paign for COVID-
inter season  as  also

Narendra  Modi  will
`h  october,  2020  by a

campaign  driven  by
ry   using   all   media

platforms.    The campaign  emphasizes  on  "Unlock   With  Precautions"  i.e.  COVID-19
Appropriate  Behavious  in  the New Normal.   The three key me
are "Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand H

4.          The  highlight  of the  campaign  is  the  partnership  and  co

es  being  highlighted
ene"

d  effort  of Central
Government  Ministries  and  Departments  and  the  State  Govemm?nts,  along  with  their
attached  and  subordinate offices,  PSUs, private sector industry an
way, the campaign seeks to reach each and every citizen of India.

5.          Two  Creative  (in  Hindi  and  English)  for  the  campaign
dissemi'`nalion.   ,You-may request .ill the institutions, including gras
Spread  the  mess`ages' by+ iv.ay .of P6st6r,. Banners,  Billboards  etc.  at
High Courts for spreading the message far and wide.

business  etc.    In  this

re  attached  for  wide
.----,--      ~,,,I-.",

root organisa{ions to
romirient lo-ca+tioris Loft'~

Cond...p.2/-



-2-

6.          For  States  where  the  Model  Code  of  Conduct  is  in  operation,.  the  altemative
creative  are  also  attached.    All  concerned  may  please  ensure  that  provlsions  of Model
Code of Conduct ford Elections are followed.

i
7.          I   am   also
08.10.2020) or any
a-nd Subordinate Co

\1-

8.          You are
and  Subordinate
implementation.

nclosing   a   COVID-19   Pledge   which   may   be   talcen   today   (i.e.
ubsequent suitable days by all empt6y`eesro-f the High` Court, Districts

i
rts offices, grass root organlzations.

sted to disseminate these guidelines in the High Court and Districts
:eqcu[::e:

Encl: As above.

under  your jurisdictian  and  mobilize  all  efforts  for  effective

era"##
Joint Secretary to the,Govt. of India

Ph. No.  011-23383037

+
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Dear Secretary,

I    refer   to    the    earlier   communication    regardilig    ``Public    Heal

Campaign  for COVID-Appropriate  Behaviour"  in view of the  iipcoming
also the opening  up of the economy.

2.              The   Hor.ble   Prime   Minister   Shri   Narend.ra   Modi   will   laiinch   a

COVID.19 tomorrow i.e.  08-10-2020  by  a  tweet`

ir
Cl`   -{T{Th-r\r
`t,I.ti.I -< iJT   ii-3Iit,iiT              ,

+rs;f   |¥`|-rt;1t-11o001     ;

NMEN.r  t)I:  INDIA

M^TloN  &  E}Ro^r)C^S-I.lNG

\W^N,  NEW  T)[l.lll  -110001

`h   october,  2020

h   Response   to   COVID-19:
festivals and winter season  as

Jan  Atidolan  Campaign   on

ign   driven   by   people's

#:i,i

3              The   Jen   Andolan   canipaign   is   a   Low   Cost,   High   lnterlslty_Ea_mE:

`,I  ''r'  '__'__  _     _

three  key messages being  highlighted  are -"Wear Mask,  Follow Phy
Hygiene".

4              The  higr"ight  of  the  campaig[+is  the  partnership  and  conc?.|e'   I   `_      `   --i,-          \,

Ministries   and ,t`Departments   and   the  `State   Governnients,   alor`g   with_     _-.       ,I.1,,111,\,\1.`,_       _--_   ,,`_          1

offices,  PSUs,  i3'ivate  sector  industry  aiid  biisiness etc.  In  this way,  the

and  every citizen  of India

5              Two  cr€atives  (in  Hindiand  English)forthecampaignareattac
'''`-,    '-I_`    ._   __

of Posters,  Ban iers,  BHlboards etc.  at prominent locations for spreading

ih

u.

may  request  aw  the  Institutions,  including  grassroot  organisations  to  dis.  _  _ _  f_-__---I:-A

6.            For  stateswhere  the  Model  code  ofconductis  in  o?::ati,oT,^tu.

attached   AH  concerned  may  please  ensure  that  provisions  of  Model  C
followed,

effoit  of  Central  Government
eir  attached  and  subordinate

mpaign  seeks to  reach  each

d for wide dissemination.  You
minate  the  messages  by way
e message far and wide.

alternative  creatives  are  also
e  of Conduct for  Elections  are

7.            I   am  also  enclosing  a  covID-19  Pledge  which  may  be  take|i  tomorrow  or  any  subsequent
sultable    days    by    aH    employees    of    the    Government,    attached/   !subordinate    offices,    grassroot
organizations and froiitline workers.

8.             I  will  be  meeting  the  Noclal  Officers  and  PIB  Officers  th

(08.10.2020) t,o discllss  the follow.up  of tlie campaign

With  regards,

'ro

Allsecretari±±±9£e±££mmeiiioJ

IE

(,.,1},("):,.)         ,
Ill         ''              I             i

<1,''{1      .L     f)i,.'.      \,,      I;'-I,,      :.rl,`r,`'\     .,,,.,,,,, i      i;I:`"..1\

l`oolti   No   1}!}.1`   '^'     \.\'Uilj,   ,I:il:islu   l}l`..i\.v'.ro`,   l`lnw   l}<tllii

i/``l.   :   Ot   I     `J:i:`82f;:?{)   i   „     :   L.  I   I     :?`1`q{`i({!`)I  :i,   M(.tl'.   :   r`7:i(i,'H;:;.1(:,30,   I  ."

ugh  VC  at  4:00  PM  tomorrow

Yours sincerely,

lFae:T^
QeJunl-n

I(t       (`'()1

1  ''  1'   0()1

);lil:s-:n,.:\,,i,,1,(`,`j,,,,,,i,,



mit to be vigilant and bear in mind at a[]

lf and  my colleagues from COVID-19.

'

C0m]Pmyse

iines, the risk t

I promise to ta

of this deadly

follow the key

To always wea

places.

To maintain a

To wash my h

Together we wi

all necessary precautions that prevent the spread

s. I promise to fo][ow and encourage others to

VID Appropriate Behaviours.

mask / face cover, especially when in public

mum distance of 6 feet from others

s, frequently and thoroughly with soap and water.

I win this fight against COVID-19.
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